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in the Town of
MANSFIELD, CONNECTICUT
At ten in the morning, standard time

































WILLIAM BYERS TIEBOUT, JR.
HAROLD WILLIAM WARDLE
LESLIE ALFRED WILCOX
With Distinction in Dairy Husbandry and Chemistry
GEORGE DEXTER BRIGHAM

































JOHN LEIDY OBERLY as Of the class of 1923
ERNEST FRANKLIN AST, as of the class of 1925
















Amos GEER AVERY, B. S.
MARSHALL EVERETT COE, B. S.
ALBERT EDMUND WAUGH, B. S.
GRADUATES OF THE TWO-YEAR COURSE
IN AGRICULTURE
Diplomas Awarded March 27, 1926
CARL EVERETT ABRAHAMSON
DANIEL NICHOLS BEARD
LLOYD EATON
FREDERICK RAYMOND SMITH
JOHN VLASTO VISNY
